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A NOTE FROM PRESIDENT AND CEO - DR. TABIA N. JONES
Greetings Good People,
For those who know me well, they know that I am not a
morning person. I am grateful for each sunrise knowing that I
am blessed to see another day. Honestly though, I am not at
my best until about 10 am.
So, I really had an attitude on March 14 (Daylight Savings) as
that morning, I felt like I blinked instead of slept through the
night. As I walked through the house changing the clocks, my
daughter Sanaa excitedly said, “Spring is coming! And that’s
when all things become brand new!” Her declaration
immediately altered my mood. What was I thinking? She was
absolutely right. Let me focus on the renewal of Spring and
not one hour that was shifted.
I share with my children and our students that this season
reminds me of God bringing himself to people to make us
new because when we choose hope and have faith in him, he
renews our strength. God is faithful and he forgives us our
sins. All we have to do is ask and he will cleanse us from all
unrighteousness. I am grateful that he so loves you and me.
As we enter this new season still in uncharted waters, do not
forget to rejoice in the minutes and hours (the time) that you
have on earth with family and loved ones and rejuvenate in
God’s love. We thank you for the continued blessing of your
support and hope you continue to remain connected with St.
Joseph Academy.

St. Joseph Academy is a Catholic educational
organization sponsored by the Felician Sisters. Our
mission is to educate children to be successful life-long
learners and problem solvers. We are guided by the
Felician values for Ministry: Respect for Human Dignity,
Compassion, Justice and Peace, Transformation and
Solidarity with the Poor. We partner with families and
community to fulfill this mission.
ST. JOSEPH ACADEMY RECEIVES RE-ACCREDITATION!
St. Joseph Academy is proud to announce that after
meeting with the Cognia review panel, St. Joseph
Academy will be re-accredited through Cognia for the
next five years.
The review process included interviewing students,
staff, parents and Board Members. SJA also presented a
twenty-three page Performance Standards review that
detailed our best practices, standards and strategies for
excellence.

About Cognia
Cognia is a global, nonprofit improvement
organization dedicated to helping institutions and
other education providers grow learners, teachers,
and leaders. Cognia offers accreditation and
certification, assessment, and professional services
within a framework of continuous improvement.
Serving 36,000 public and private institutions from
early learning through high school in more than 85
countries, Cognia brings a global perspective to
advancing teaching and learning. Find out more
at cognia.org.

For the Children,

Dr. Tabia N. Jones
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Next Up! Wake up with SJA! May 18th, 8:15-9:15 am
Meet Principal, Scott Hanson
Join Principal, Scott Hanson on Wednesday, May 18th
for in depth conversation about St. Joseph
Academy’s K4-8th Grade program. Where have we
been, how are we doing, and where are we going?
Also, learn about our EL Education teaching model
and more! RSVP to kschubring@sjamilwaukee.org to
receive the link to this virtual meeting.

CELEBRATING DIVERSITY, DR. SEUSS, & READ ACROSS AMERICA!
February and March our School-Age and ECEC students were very busy bees. We take great pride in exploring and
encouraging diversity every day at St. Joseph Academy. During the month of February, we took a deeper dive in
celebrating diversity and all classrooms participated in activities, studies and art celebrating Black History month. In
March we shared our love for reading; celebrating Dr. Seuss Week and Read Across America Day. To see more great
pictures and learning in action visit https://www.facebook.com/StJosephAcademyMKE.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
MISSION CORNER: CELEBRATIONS IN THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
By Sr. Michelle M. Konieczny
As you read about our spiritual journey from January – March, everyone will have just
celebrated the Blessing of Easter and the Resurrection. We are fast approaching the
day our 1st Communion Class has preparing for. On May 7, forty-three of our children
will receive Jesus for the first time and seven will also be baptized.
Children received their First Reconciliation on March 1st with Father Luis Pacheco
presiding. Now they are excited to take the next step of becoming totally fixed on
Christ.
1st Communion is when a person receives the body and blood of Jesus for the very
first time. This is considered a very holy and significant event our lives. First Holy
Communion is considered one of the holiest and most important occasions in a
Catholic person's life. It is the first time that a person receives the Sacrament of the
Holy Eucharist, which is the eating of consecrated bread and drinking of consecrated
wine. Please remember our children in your prayers.
Lord Jesus Christ, bless the children coming forward to receive Holy Communion for
the first time. May this day be the step toward a life-long love of the Eucharist. Give
them a hunger for this sacred food so that they turn to you for comfort, guidance, and
wisdom as they grow into full discipleship. Thank you for their innocence and
goodness. May their hands, extended in anticipation of your body and blood, inspire
all of us to cherish this sacred Sacrament.
As an Academy, we received ashes and Mass on Ash Wednesday. Father Luis said:
“Ash Wednesday is a solemn reminder of human mortality and the need for
reconciliation with God and marks the beginning of the penitential Lenten season. It is
commonly observed with ashes and fasting.” Ashes were distributed throughout the
school for those who wished to receive the ashes.
Compared to the rest of the church year, Lent is a somber season during which
Christians reflect upon both their sinful nature and their baptism. Ash Wednesday
marks its start, and the ashes some Christians wear on their forehead are composed
of burned palm leaves from the previous Palm Sunday. The ashes are applied to the
forehead in the shape of a cross as the words, “remember that you are dust, and to
dust you shall return,” are spoken. They serve as a symbol of mortality and
repentance.
As we reflected upon our sin throughout the season of Lent, the ashes also served as
a reminder of our baptism. In the ancient church, baptisms often took place on Holy
Saturday (the day before Easter). This date was considered a fitting time for baptisms
because of the connection between Christ’s death and resurrection and the grace and
promise of eternal life given to us at our baptism.

Saturday, May 7 – Baptisms &
1st Holy Communion
Wed., May 15, 8:15 – 9:15 am –
Virtual Wake Up With SJA –
Principal, Scott Hanson
RSVP to
kschubring@sjamilwaukee.org

Friday, June 3 – Completion
Ceremony Parade
Friday, June 10 – Poblocki
Family Gym Naming Ceremony
Monday, July 18, Annual Golf
Outing.
For more information email
kschubring@sjamilwaukee.org
Sponsor a Classroom Campaign,
June – August
Sr. Brendan Scholarship Appeal
July - August

ONLINE DONATIONS
Did you know you could help SJA
with an online donation? Visit
our website at
https://www.sjamilwaukee.org/
donate/ to learn more.
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Thank you to our Donors giving at our highest levels
January – March 2022.
St. Joseph Society – Gifts of $10,000 & up
 DCF Childcare Counts Program
 DPI School Nutrition Department
 Gerald & Eileen Poblocki Estate
 United Way of Greater Milwaukee & Waukesha
County
St. Felix Level – Gifts of $5,000-$9,999
Blessed Mother Angela - Gifts of
$1,000 - $4,999
 Felician Services
 Dr. Leslie Hertz
 Dan & Nicole Renouard
 Mark & Lisa Schafale

GARDEN
Cloth Gardening Gloves, Seed Packets, Small garden
tools like trowels, Medium terra cotta pots with lids,
All Purpose Garden Soil for In-Ground Use, Spray
Bottles.
SCHOOL SUPPLY NEEDS
Backpacks & School Supplies – Now – August 2022
ANGEL SHOP
Have new or gently used items that you would like
to donate? Please consider donating them to the
Angel Shop!
Accepting donations Now – December 2.
Contact kschubring@sjamilwaukee.org to make a
donation.

ST. JOSEPH ACADEMY ANNUAL GOLF OUTING
Monday, July 18th
Tuckaway Country Club
Contact Kim for more information.
Early Bird Rates end April 30!
Use EARLYBIRD100 to get $100 off: Eagle & Dinner Sponsors
Use EARLYBIRD50 to get $50 off: Birdie, Tee Gift, Golf Cart &
Beverage Cart Sponsorships

We’re excited to invite you to participate in the 2022 St. Joseph Academy Golf Outing! Our event is
scheduled to be held on Monday, July 18th at Tuckaway Country Club & Golf Course in Franklin, WI.
The Golf Outing is our largest fundraiser of the year. Your support ensures a bright future for the
approximately 550 children 6 weeks old – 8th Grade served at St. Joseph Academy. This year’s goal is to
raise $40,000. Funds will be used to fund the necessary resources needed to support our students.
To register online or to support our event visit https://one.bidpal.net/sjamkegolf/welcome
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St. Joseph Academy in the Community
During the month of February, St. Joseph Academy students participated in the
American Heart Association’s Kids Heart Challenge. They raised $2,064.59. We
are so proud of our students for placing a spotlight on Heart Health as a
community concern and raising over $2,000. These funds will help to ensure
healthy heart awareness programs and services are available in our community.
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LEADERSHIP TEAM CONTACT INFORMATION
Dr. Tabia N. Jones, President and CEO
tjones@sjamilwaukee.org
Mr. Scott Hanson, Principal
shanson@sjamilwaukee.org
Mrs. Lucia Arboleda, Assistant Principal
larboleda@sjamilwaukee.org
Ms. Karrie Krueger, ECEC Director
kkrueger@sjamilwaukee.org
Mrs. Diana Rios, ECEC Asst. Director
drios@sjamilwaukee.org
Mrs. Jodi Hazen, Finance Director
jhazen@sjamilwaukee.org

BE GREEN, SAVE FUNDS, RECEIVE UPDATES VIA EMAIL
Help our Academy to save resources and funds! If you would
like to receive our newsletter via email, please contact Kim
Schubring, kschubring@sjamilwaukee.org to be placed on our
mailing list.
SOCIAL MEDIA

Sr. Michelle Marie Konieczny, Director of
Mission Integration & Outreach,
smichelle@sjamilwaukee.org

Be the first to know our most current updates and news!
Connect with us through Social Media.

Mrs. Kim Schubring, Director of Resource
Development, kschubring@sjamilwaukee.org

We work very hard to ensure that all of our social media sites
are sharing our story through regular and meaningful
information posts. Follow us today!

Mrs. Brianda Carrillo, Administrative Services
Manager, bcarrillo@sjamilwaukee.org
https://www.facebook.com/StJosephAcademyMKE
Mrs. JoEllen Rodriguez, Food Services
Manager, jrodriguez@sjamilwaukee.org
Mr. Tommy Burress, Building Services
Manager, tburress@sjamilwaukee.org

https://www.instagram.com/sjamilwaukee/
https://twitter.com/sjamilwaukee

If you shop Amazon, consider starting your
shopping experience using amazonsmile. Go
to this link https://smile.amazon.com/ch/390806262 and register us as your charity. Then
login through smile with your normal Amazon
login to make your purchases. Amazon
donates a portion of your sale to SJA.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/st--josephacademy/about/

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCheti9tvwbXSw7v_XfLfFnA

Need SJA’s Federal Tax ID?
Please use, 39-0806262. Questions? Contact
Kim.
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